
69-01 35th Avenue | 
_ dackson Heights, N.Y. 

VIB7T oe 

Mr. Steven Roberts 
Los Angeles Bureau Chier 
The New York Times . a 
900 Wilshire Boulevard a 
los Angeies, Caiirornia 90017 - ne , 

| Ce - -*. Getober 24, 1971 
Dear Mr. Roberts: oo nn _ 

I am maxing a:study ot the politiéal assassinations oft the iast 
--. decades Recently ft had a discussion with Gene Roberts about an as~-._ 

Signment he participated in in. fate 1966. I then asked him why The 
Times had reported aimost nothing or the current controversy con- _ 
cerning tampering ot evidence, charges by ballistics experts on 

_.- impropriety ot baiilistics testimony, and charges by a weil known 
o-: @riminoiogist about the possibility of a second gunman in the Sir~ 

han case. Mr. Roberts was unaware of these developments and Suge-. 
. gested that I contact feiiace Turner who he reit misht normaiiy 

- get the assignment. I-decidéd; however, that.sinee taiture ta iin: 
“report developments ot this magnitude must.involve a policy dec- . ision, that I shoutid write to the bureau Chier.insteaa, 

- To my knowledge, the entire scope ot Times coverage on this 
story was composed ot two smati AP dispatches and one Speciat to The . New York Times piece ot similar Length. On the other hand, The Los Angetes Times has given the story major, usually page one, play. 

Outside ot the Los Angeles area, few people are aware thet any | _controversy has arisen over the Sirhan case. Seanda, Sheets tike the National Enquirer have done a tar more complete job ot reporting © these develcpments than The Times, or ror that matter, most other — “Inajor representatives ot the print ana broadcast media.” 
: Please te1i me why a story ot this dimension has received SO LittiLe attention trom The Times. Is this not news riz to print? _ 

I. Look forward to.hearing rrom you. 

Sincerely, 
: ; OO” es (o 

</7 derry Poticort 

PLS. You probably don't remember, but we met once berore in the Studios or WRVR-#M when you were covering the campaign ot Paut O'Dwyer tor venator,. You gave mé a going-over because I was being"impracticai"by supporting an independent candidacy tor Eugene McCarthy. I'm glad to see that you've done so well in the interin,. | oF oo


